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Summary
Objective: Determine (1) the site-associated response of articular cartilage of the equine distal metacarpal condyle to training at a young age
as assessed by changes in indentation stiffness and alterations in cartilage structure and composition, and (2) relationships between
indentation stiffness and indices of cartilage structure and composition.
Method: Experimental animals (nZ 6) were trained on a track (increasing exercise to 1 km/day by 5 months); controls (nZ 6) were pasture-
reared. Animals were euthanized at 18 months and four osteochondral samples were harvested per metacarpal condyle from dorsalemedial,
dorsalelateral, palmaremedial, and palmarelateral aspects. Cartilage was analyzed for India ink staining (quantiﬁed as reﬂectance score
(RS)), short-term indentation stiffness (sphere-ended, 0.4 mm diameter), thickness, and biochemical composition.
Results: Cartilage structural, biochemical and biomechanical properties varied markedly with site in the joint. Sites just medial and just lateral
to the sagittal ridge showed signs of early degeneration, with relatively low RS, indentation stiffness, and collagen content, and relatively high
water content. Effects of exercise and side (left vs right) were not detected for any measure. Overall, indentation stiffness correlated positively
with RS and collagen content, and inversely with thickness and water content.
Conclusion: Gentle exercise-imposed mechanical stimulation did not markedly affect articular cartilage function or structure. However, the
marked site-associated variation suggests that biomechanical environment can initiate degenerative changes in immature cartilage during
joint growth and maturation.
ª 2004 OsteoArthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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The processes responsible for mechanical regulation of
normal growth and maturation of articular cartilage remain
to be elucidated. Experimental and clinical evidence
indicates that mechanical loading is a crucial factor in the
functional adaptation of the articular surface to meet the
demands it faces1. Several studies have shown that
elimination or reduction of load bearing in young animals
leads to abnormal development of articular cartilage. In
embryonic chick limbs, paralysis during skeletal maturation
leads to abnormal joint shapes and sizes2. Immobilization of
a weight bearing limb in growing beagle dogs results in
glycosaminoglycan (GAG) depletion3 and reduced inden-
tation stiffness4 of the articular cartilage. In young beagle
dogs subjected to a moderate running program, thickness
and GAG content were augmented in regions bearing the
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Received 1 April 2004; revision accepted 7 July 2004.826highest loading surplus, indicative of a functional adaptation
to use5. Furthermore, neonatal ovine articular cartilage
shows no detectable site-associated variation in proteogly-
can content, in contrast to the clear biochemical heteroge-
neity in the mature tissue6. Similarly, neonatal equine carpal
articular cartilage exhibits no site-associated variation in
water content, DNA, GAG content, or collagen character-
istics, while signiﬁcant site-associated variation in these
properties is apparent after the ﬁrst 5 months post
partum7e9. Lack of exercise during the ﬁrst few months of
life also appears to delay this development of biochemical
heterogeneity in equine carpal cartilage8. Taken together,
these studies reveal the importance of mechanical loading
of joints for normal growth and maturation of articular
cartilage.
While mechanical stimulation appears necessary for
proper joint formation, excessive or abnormal mechanical
stimuli may predispose cartilage to degenerate at speciﬁc
sites. Mice undergoing a lifelong training regimen showed
increased incidence of osteoarthritis in the knee joint
compared to non-trained controls10. Young beagle dogs
subjected to long-term strenuous exercise regimens dem-
onstrated a site-dependent loss of GAG content11,12 and
reduced stiffness13,14 in the femoral cartilage, alterations
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the metacarpophalangeal, or fetlock, joint [Fig. 1(A, B)]
appears particularly vulnerable to mechanically induced
site-speciﬁc degeneration, as it experiences more de-
generative lesions than any other limb joint15. Since these
lesions have not been observed in non-racing horses, the
equine fetlock joint is a location in which the articular
cartilage may respond to alterations in mechanical loading
during growth.
Before deterioration becomes symptomatic clinically,
degenerative changes in articular cartilage can be manifest
as more subtle alteration of the function, structure, and
composition of the articular surface. Surface roughening
can be quantiﬁed by staining the articular surface with India
ink and subsequently measuring the light reﬂectance from
the articular surface16. Mechanical softening can be
detected as a reduction in short-term indentation stiffness17.
Short-term indentation stiffness is sensitive to early-stage
degeneration18e20 and insensitive to thickness when the
indenter tip radius is less than the thickness of the
cartilage21. The biochemical composition of articular carti-
lage has also been used as an indication of integrity, and
correlations between mechanical properties, structure and
composition may help elucidate the structureefunction
relationships that govern cartilage behavior.
The structure, function, and composition of equine
articular cartilage vary with site, age, and exercise.
Aggregate modulus, determined by indentation testing22,
and biochemical properties23,24 vary with exercise level in
a site-speciﬁc manner in skeletally immature (5e24 months)
equine carpal cartilage. Conversely, indentation aggregate
modulus of mature (w8 year old) carpal cartilage does not
vary with exercise, although strong site-associated varia-
tions were evident25. For the equine distal metacarpal
condyle, the site variation in biochemical composition has
been mapped for normal adult articular cartilage26, pro-
viding a baseline for comparison. However, the biomechan-
ical properties and the effects of exercise at a young age on
structure and composition have not yet been reported for
the metacarpal condyle. The common practice of initiating
racehorse exercise at a very young age provides a conve-
nient model in which to study these properties and
relationships among the properties, which may lead to
better understanding of the processes involved in the
development of both normal and degenerate tissue.
Thus, the objectives of this study were to determine (1)
the site-associated response of articular cartilage of the
equine distal metacarpal condyle to exercise training at
a young age as assessed by changes in indentation
stiffness and concomitant alterations in cartilage structure
and composition, and (2) the relationships between in-
dentation stiffness and indices of cartilage structure and
composition. This study was part of a collaborative effort
among Massey University, NZ; Colorado State University,
USA; Royal Veterinary Collage, UK; and Utrecht University,
NL, with the overall goal of reducing the incidence of injury
in the racehorse by application of appropriate training in the
young animal.
Methods
The study performed here was part of a larger project
organized by the Global Equine Research Alliance, to
reduce the incidence of musculoskeletal injury in the
racehorse by determining the effect of training conditions
on the young animal. Twelve newborn New Zealand
Thoroughbred equine animals were used with IACUCapproval. The animals were randomly divided into exercise
(nZ 6) and control (nZ 6) groups, each consisting of three
geldings and three ﬁllies. All animals were raised on
a pasture throughout the duration of the experiment. The
exercise group of horses was subjected to an additional
training regimen starting at 10 days of age. They were
exercised 5 days/week at the minimum velocity necessary
to maintain a canter on a 500 m long oval track in
a paddock. The direction of movement around the track
was alternated daily. Distance and velocity were gradually
increased until 1 month of age, and thereafter increased to
at least 1020 m at 6.7 m/s per day by 5 months. According
to stride length data from kinematic studies of equine
running27e29, this corresponds to approximately 300e400
loading cycles per bout of exercise, or 1500e2000 loading
cycles per week. The animals were euthanized at the age of
18 months and the left and right distal metacarpal condyles
were harvested for analysis.
From these sample materials received from the Global
Equine Research Alliance, four osteochondral samples
were harvested from each condyle at the following locations
[Fig. 1(C)]: dorsalelateral (DL), dorsalemedial (DM),
palmarelateral (PL), and palmaremedial (PM). Samples
were wrapped in gauze soaked in phosphate buffered
saline solution (PBS; 2.667 mM KCl, 1.471 mM KH2PO4,
138 mM NaCl, 8.1 mM Na2HPO47H2O, pH 7.2) with
protease inhibitors (PI; 1 mM phenylmethanesulfonyl ﬂuo-
ride, 2 mM disodium ethylenediamine tetraacetate, 5 mM
benzamidineeHCl, and 10 mM N-ethylmaleimide) and
stored at 70(C. Sites 1e5 were chosen to represent
a range of susceptibility to degenerative clinical lesions15,
and identiﬁed using templates so that they were in the same
relative anatomical location, regardless of joint size, for
each sample [Fig. 1(C)]. Sites 1 and 2 were located on the
sagittal ridge, site 3 was just lateral or just medial to the
sagittal ridge, and sites 4 and 5 were in more peripheral
locations.
STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS
Cartilage thickness was determined by imaging. Digital
photographs were taken from two sides of each sample with
the camera perpendicular to the cut osteochondral surface.
Cartilage thickness was determined from the digital images
at each of the ﬁve testing sites using Scion Image software
(Scion Corporation, Frederick, Maryland). The average of
the two thickness measurements is reported for each site.
Samples were analyzed by India ink staining and video
image analysis to characterize surface roughness proper-
ties, as described previously16. Brieﬂy, the articular surface
was painted with a solution of India ink in PBSC PI (1:5),
wiped to remove excess ink, and imaged at a resolution of
0.1 mm! 0.1 mm per pixel (8-bit, gray scale, 640! 480
pixels). For each of sites 1e5, normalized light reﬂectance
scores (RSs) were determined using gray scale calibration
values (Q13, Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, NY) that
were chosen to approximate the reﬂectance of light from
normal, non-staining cartilage (Gray #3, normalized value of
1), and ﬁbrillated, maximally ink-stained cartilage (Gray #19,
normalized value of 0). A relatively low RS indicates
relatively high ink staining and cartilage degeneration.
BIOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS
The indentation stiffness of the articular cartilage at each
site was determined by mechanical testing. Prior to testing,
828 G. E. Nugent et al.: Site and exercise effects on equine cartilageFig. 1. (A) Equine forelimb and (B) fetlock joint ( from Ref.42). (C) Samples were harvested from palmarelateral (PL), palmaremedial (PM),
dorsalelateral (DL), and dorsalemedial (DM) aspects of the distal metacarpal condyle and tested at sites 1e5. Dotted line indicates sagittal
ridge.samples were thawed at room temperature in PBSC PI,
and the bone portion of each sample was mounted in dental
plaster (Labstone, Modern Materials), which ﬁt into
a customized holder with enough degrees of freedom to
allow for positioning with the indenter tip perpendicular to the
articular surface at each test site. The sample was mounted
on a mechanical testing apparatus (V500cs, BioSyntech
Canada Inc, Quebec, Canada) and hydrated with PBSC PI
with a peristaltic pump (Fisher) for the duration of testing.
Indentation testing consisted of application of a 0.16 MPa
tare load (averaged over the largest cross-sectional area of
0.4 mm diameter, sphere-ended Al2O3 indenter tip), fol-
lowed by three rapid 50 mm test displacements (applied at
0.5 mm/s, and held for 0.5 s each). The instantaneous force
response was determined as the average of the three jumps
in force measured during the three displacements. In-
dentation stiffness was deﬁned as instantaneous force
response normalized to displacement.
BIOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS
For selected sites showing marked variation in bio-
mechanical and structural properties, full thickness cartilage
samples were removed for additional biochemical analysis.
From sites 1, 3, and 5, cartilage disks 3 mm in diameter
were harvested, weighed wet, lyophilized, and weighed dry.
Water content was computed as (wet weight dry weight)/
wet weight. The cartilage disks were then solubilized with
proteinase K (Roche) at 60(C for 16 h. Portions of the
digest were analyzed to quantify the content of sulfated
GAG by the dimethylmethylene blue dye binding assay30,
collagen (COL) by the p-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde bind-
ing assay for hydroxyproline31, and DNA by PicoGreen32
ﬂuorescence assay. The hydroxyproline content was
converted to collagen content assuming a mass ratio of
collagen to hydroxyproline of 7.2533,34. All biochemical
measures were normalized to wet weight.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
One way ANOVA was implemented using Systat 10.2
software (Systat, Inc, Evanston, IL) to analyze the effect ofexercise group, with repeated measures for lefteright leg
(side), dorsalepalmar aspect (DeP), lateralemedial aspect
(LeM), and site (1e5) comparisons. When signiﬁcant
effects (P! 0.05) of site were detected, post hoc tests for
repeated measures, with a Bonferroni correction, were used
to compare the sites exhibiting most degenerative types of
changes to other sites. All data are expressed as meanG
standard error of the mean (S.E.M.).
The dependencies of biomechanical properties (indenta-
tion stiffness) on structural measures (thickness, RS) and
biochemical constituents (water content, GAG, COL, DNA)
were assessed by linear regression. In addition, to determine
which of the many parameters were closely related to each
other, a factor analysis by the method of principal compo-
nents was performed. Indentation stiffness, RS, thickness,
water content, GAG, collagen and DNAwere the parameters
included in this analysis. The principal components matrix
was computed, and the loading coefﬁcients (describing how
each parameter contributed to each factor) were obtained.
For each factor, the dominant contributors were identiﬁed as
those whose coefﬁcients (ranging from 1 to C1) had an
absolute value greater than 0.5.
Results
Cartilage thickness [Fig. 2(A, B)] varied with site
(P! 0.001), with site 3 being 22% thicker than sites 1, 2,
4 and 5 (P! 0.05, each). Cartilage of the palmar aspect of
the metacarpal condyle (0.81G 0.01 mm) was thicker
(P! 0.001) than cartilage of the dorsal aspect
(0.70G 0.01 mm) as well. Cartilage thickness did not vary
signiﬁcantly with exercise (PZ 0.72) or side (PZ 0.37).
Cartilage surface structure, quantiﬁed as RS [Fig. 2(C,
D)], also exhibited a signiﬁcant site variation (P! 0.001),
with an interaction effect (P! 0.001) between site and
aspect (DeP). This interaction was evident as a low RS at
site 2 in the palmar samples but not the dorsal samples. RS
at site 3 (0.787G 0.009) was slightly (5%) lower than that of
sites 1, 4 and 5 on average (P! 0.05 each). RS was lower
(P! 0.05) in palmar sites (0.807G 0.006) than in dorsal
sites (0.840G 0.004). RS did not vary signiﬁcantly with
exercise (PZ 0.65) or side (PZ 0.80). Typical staining
patterns for each aspect are shown in Fig. 2(G).
829Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 12, No. 10Fig. 2. Variation in cartilage structural (AeD) and mechanical (E,F) properties associated with sites (see Fig. 1) from lateral to medial on dorsal
and palmar aspects of control (-) and exercise (&) groups. MeanG S.E.M., nZ 6. (G) India ink-stained images typical for each aspect are
shown below the respective plots, with testing sites labeled.Indentation stiffness [Fig. 2(E, F)] varied signiﬁcantly with
site within the joint (P! 0.001). Relative to sites 1, 2, 4 and
5, site 3 was, on average, 48% softer (each, P! 0.05). In
addition, cartilage of the palmar aspect (2.8G 0.07 N/mm)
was softer (P! 0.05) than that of the dorsal aspect
(3.54G 0.07 N/mm), and cartilage of the medial aspect
(3.12G 0.07 N/mm) was softer (P! 0.05) than that of the
lateral aspect (3.21G 0.4 N/mm). Stiffness in the exercised
group (3.09G 0.07 N/mm) was similar (PZ 0.24) to that of
the control group (3.25G 0.08 N/mm). Likewise, a differ-
ence between left and right sides was not detected
(PZ 0.98).
Cartilage composition also varied with site and aspect,
and did not vary with exercise or side. Water content
[Fig. 3(A, B)] was higher (P! 0.05) in palmar cartilage
(72.3G 0.4%) than in dorsal cartilage (70.3G 0.4%), and
also varied with site (P! 0.01), with an interaction effect
between aspect (LeM) and site (P! 0.05). GAG content
[Fig. 3(C, D)] was lower (P! 0.01) in palmar
(26.4G 0.9 mg/g wet weight) than in dorsal
(30.8G 1.3 mg/g wet weight) cartilage, with a signiﬁcant
interaction between aspect (DeP) and site (P! 0.05).
Collagen content [Fig. 3(E, F)] showed site variation(P! 0.05), as well as interaction effects (each, P! 0.05)
between aspect (LeM) and site, and between aspect (LeM)
and exercise group. DNA content [Fig. 3(G, H)] varied
signiﬁcantly with site (P! 0.001) and aspect (DeP)
(P! 0.01), with interaction between the two effects
(P! 0.01), and among sites, aspect (DeP), and training
group (P! 0.05). In terms of composition, site 3 exhibited
relatively high water content, low collagen content, and low
DNA content.
Biomechanical properties correlated signiﬁcantly with
both structural and biochemical properties. Indentation
stiffness exhibited a strong inverse relationship with
thickness [R2Z 0.71, P! 0.001, Fig. 4(A)], and signiﬁcant
positive relationships with RS [R2Z 0.18, P! 0.01,
Fig. 4(B)] and COL content [R2Z 0.21, P! 0.05, Fig
4(E)]. Stiffness also showed a signiﬁcant inverse relation-
ship with water content [R2Z 0.25, P! 0.05, Fig. 4(C)].
There was no detected relationship between indentation
stiffness and GAG content [R2Z 0.07, PZ 0.20, Fig. 4(D)].
Principal component analysis (Table I) agreed with the
linear regression analysis, demonstrating that indentation
stiffness, thickness, collagen content, and water content
were strongly related, while DNA content and GAG content
830 G. E. Nugent et al.: Site and exercise effects on equine cartilageFig. 3. Variation in cartilage composition associated with sites (see Fig. 1) on dorsal (A,C,E,G) and palmar (B,D,F,H) aspects of control (-)
and exercise (&) groups. MeanG S.E.M., nZ 3 for water content, nZ 6 for all other measures.were related to each other, but not as strongly to mech-
anical and structural properties.
Discussion
These results demonstrate marked site-associated var-
iations in cartilage biomechanical, structural, and biochem-
ical properties within the equine distal metacarpal condyle,
without detectable effects of exercise training. Site 3
(adjacent to the sagittal ridge), especially on palmar aspect,
exhibited hallmarks of early cartilage degeneration as
indicated by softening [Fig. 2(C)], increased India ink
staining [RS, Fig. 2(B)] and higher water content
[Fig. 3(A)]. Considering all sites tested, indentation stiffness
appeared to be affected by structural and compositional
features, being diminished with decreased RS (increased
staining) and collagen content, and increased thickness
and water content (Fig. 4). The strong site-dependence of
these properties supports the idea that variations in loadingin different regions of an articular surface inﬂuence the
structure, composition, and biomechanical properties of the
tissue. The subtle biomechanical, structural, and biochem-
ical differences detected at sites prone to cartilage lesions
suggest that predilection for further aging-associated de-
generation in articular cartilage may begin early, during
maturation of the joint.
Biochemical properties determined here are consistent
with previously reported values for equine carpal cartilage in
the young animal, and extend the available information for
equine metacarpal cartilage. Water and collagen contents
were similar to those for cartilage from the metacarpal
condyle in adult (5e9 years old) horses of unknown
exercise history26 and for immature (5e11 months old)
carpal cartilage in horses of various exercise levels23. GAG
and DNA contents, however, were higher than those in
adult metacarpal cartilage, and agreed more closely with
the levels in immature carpal cartilage. Since both GAG and
DNA contents decrease markedly with age during growth
and maturation of the equine animal, while changes in water
831Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 12, No. 10and collagen content are less dramatic23, these results
seem reasonable for the cartilage from 18-month-old
animals used in this study. The distribution of biochemical
components throughout the condyle also corresponded to
that of adult equine metacarpal cartilage26. Speciﬁcally,
water and DNA content were higher, and GAG content was
lower in the palmar aspect than in the dorsal aspect,
suggesting that the articular cartilage in both control and
exercised horses was developing the biochemical hetero-
geneity typical of this joint.
The dependence of indentation stiffness on degeneration
at the articular surface agrees with a previous study20 that
also found a positive correlation of indentation stiffness with
RS. Reﬂectance of ink-stained surfaces reveals the ability
Fig. 4. Linear regression of indentation stiffness vs structural and




Parameters Factor 1 Factor 2
Stiffness 0.885 0.140
Thickness 0.923 0.025
Reﬂectance score 0.637 0.131
Collagen content 0.654 0.056
DNA content 0.276 0.916
GAG content 0.419 0.816
Water content 0.750 0.178
% Of total
variance explained by factor
46.9 22.5
Dominant parameters are indicated in bold-face.of ink particles to penetrate the tissue surface, which
becomes more roughened and more permeable during
degeneration. It is somewhat surprising that indentation
stiffness correlated inversely with thickness since indenta-
tion stiffness has been calculated to be relatively in-
dependent of thickness until the indenter tip radius
approaches the thickness of the cartilage20. Since the tip
radius was 0.2 mm, and the thinnest cartilage was
w0.6 mm, the correlation between indentation stiffness
and sample thickness may indicate that both properties
depend on biomechanical environment in a similar manner.
In previous studies indentation aggregate modulus was
lower in sites with lower proteoglycan content11e13,22,35
while in this study indentation stiffness correlated more
strongly with water content and collagen content. In the
present study, the lack of detected correlation between
indentation stiffness and GAG content may reﬂect the
relatively large effect of other factors, varying among the
different sites, and relatively modest variation in GAG
content. This ﬁnding is also consistent with previous
observations that short-term compressive stiffness is not
directly dependent on proteoglycan content17,18,36e39.
This work extends the current understanding of the
interrelationships among exercise, age, and site as deter-
minants of the biomechanical, biochemical, and structural
properties of articular cartilage during growth and matura-
tion. The lower biomechanical integrity at sites of frequent
clinical lesions is consistent with previous results in equine
carpal cartilage22,25. In canine animals, moderate loading
levels tended to increase GAG production5, while strenuous
exercise led to GAG depletion in high-loading areas11,12.
Such exercise-associated variations in biochemical proper-
ties, however, were not detected in this study, possibly
because of differences in training regimens and loading
stimuli. In addition, direct comparison of these studies is
difﬁcult, as each species may also respond differently to
various loading regimes, and the response may also
depend on joint geometry, which determines spatial loading
patterns and magnitudes resulting from imposed exercise.
The lack of exercise-associated variation in structural,
biomechanical and biochemical properties in the young
equine animal suggests that moderate levels of early
training do not predispose the articular cartilage to de-
generation. This training regimen was used to introduce the
foals to exercise, and was therefore gentle compared to
typical training for adult racehorses40. Exercise protocols
with increased training could lead to more discernible
effects on cartilage properties. Furthermore, this result is
consistent with the absence of discernible effects of
exercise at the age of 11 months on the articular cartilage
of horses trained from the age of 1 week to the age of 5
months23. However, the present ﬁndings do not rule out the
possibility of exercise-induced effects on other tissues that
are more responsive to loading. It should also be noted that
the present study examined exercise sessions of speciﬁc
intensities, durations, and duty cycles per session. Varia-
tions in these parameters may also be important determi-
nants of the effects on cartilage1,41.
The low stiffness and RS at site 3 compared to sagittal
ridge (sites 1, 2) and peripheral locations (sites 4, 5)
indicate relatively low tissue integrity16,20 of the articular
cartilage at that site, which is in fact a location of frequent
clinical lesions observed in racehorses15. Such clinical
lesions are especially prevalent in the palmar aspect, which
also exhibited lower indentation stiffness and RS than
the dorsal aspect in this study. These subtle differences
in biomechanical properties, structure, and composition
832 G. E. Nugent et al.: Site and exercise effects on equine cartilagedetectable in the immature animal, which are especially
interesting in the control animals, at sites prone to cartilage
lesions suggest that degenerative changes in articular
cartilage may begin before skeletal maturation is complete.
The athletic equine animal may be a useful model for further
investigation of the process of age-associated degeneration
of articular cartilage, especially to follow the progression of
site 3 properties throughout the life of the animal.
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